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CONDFNSnO FOR HIIRRIBD RRAORRS

"!oldie Mason is vi siting friends
in Baltimore.

Misses Sophia Ilohman and
Zoo Mason spent the tlrrtof the
week at JJ incock and Warsordr.-burp;- .

Mrs. Charlie Eitemiller and ba
by, of Mercersburp, a e visiting
among their McConnellsburg re-

latives and friends.
Mr..aad Mrs. D A. GUIl of

llarrisburg, ure spending their
summer vacation among their
many McConnellsburg friends.

Catherine and Mary, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eitemiller,
of .VcKeesport, Pa., arespeuding
a summer vacation with their
cousins, uucles and aunties in
tins place.

Mrs. Frank Bowser and chil-

dren, of Bedford, Pa , are spend-

ing S'ime time with relatives and
friends at her tld home at and
near Pleasant Ridge.

Mr. Wayne Bowers and Miss
Janet Zachanas, of Chambers-burg- ,

were Fourth of July guests
of Misa Kathryn Cook, corner of

Second and Walnut.
L will either sell or rent my

Threshing outfit, consisting of

Geirer Peerless Engine and New
Peerlees Separator, and make
terms easy. W. H. Nesbit, Mc-

Connellsburg, Pa.

Maria Dickson Alexander is
attending the Presbyterian Re-

union at Pen-Ma- r to day, and ex-

pects to spend a few days visit-
ing friends in Mercersburg.

Mrs. W. H. McNeil and three
bright little bovs, who had been
visiting Mrs. McNeil's mother
uud sister here during the past
riiue weeks, lelt for their home in
Searsboro, Iowa, last Saturday
morning.

Communion at. the Lutheran
church McConnellsburg Sundiy
July 14th at 10:30; preparitory
services Saturday evening at 7:ilU.

Preaching at 3ig Cove Tannery
Lutheran church, Sunday July
14 th at 2:30.

A cleansing, clean, cooling,
soothing, healing household rem-

edy is DeWitt's Carbohzod Witch
Hazel Salve. For burns, cuts,
scratches, bruises, insect biles,
aud sore feet, it is anequaled.
Good for piles. Beware of imi
tations. Get DeWitt's. It is the
best. Sold by Trout's drugstore.

Theo. Wood and family, of

Chambers burg, made a little trip
over to McConnellsburg, and
spent Monday night at the Fulton
House. Mrs. Wood is a daugh
ter of the late David Hoke, for-

merly of tins place.

When there is the slightest in-

dication of indigestion, heart
bu. n, flatulence, or any lorm of
stomach trouble, take a little Ko-do- l

occasionally and you will be
afforded prompt relief. Kodol is
a compound of vegetable acids
and contains the juices found in
a healthy stomach. Kodol digests
what you eat, makes.your food
do you good. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

George Fockler and Norman
Wishart, ot Johnstown, Pa.,
reauhed this place in George's
big auto. Joined by Mrs Fock-
ler who had been visiting her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Wishart
several weeks, they left for
Chambersburg, Tuesday.

I'll stop your pain free. T
show you lirst before you spend
a penny what my Pink Pain Tab-

lets can do. 1 will mail you free,
a Trial Package of them Dr.
Shoop's Headache Tablets. Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Toothache, Pe
riod pains, etc., are due alone to
blood congestion. Dr. Shoop's
Headache Tablets simply kill pain
by coaxing away the unnatural
blood pressure. That is all. Ad

dress Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
Sold by Dickson's drug store.

Thousands of people are daily
suffering with kidney aud blad-

der troubles- - dangerous ailments
that should be checked protnptlv.
DeWitt's Kidney aid Bladder
Pills are the best remedy for
backache, weak kidneys, inflam-

mation of the bladder. Their ac-

tion is prompt and sure. A week's
treatment for 2oo. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

WEST Dl'ni.l .

(.'. M. Brant received word lai-- t

week that bit brother, J. M.
Br.mt, a former uvueMstlH teach
or of our couuty, had died in llli
uois on July 2nd. No particulars
were giveu. tlis age was about
fifty one years.

Two rathor hoavy showers of

rain, accompanied by vivid light-
ning and loud thuuder, passed
over our community lately, one
on Saturday evening, and the
other on Monday evening.

John Ilockcnsmith was visiting
friends and relatives jn this town-

ship last week. i

Albert W. Clevenger, who holds
a good position with tlu PrudoL- -

tial Insurance Company, and Irs
sister Margaret, who is a teacher
of sewing in a Deaf and Dumb
Institution in Pittsburg, ate tak-

ing a little vacation from the r
work in the "Smoky City," and
visiting the family of their father,
Hiram Clevenger.

Norman Laidig, of Pitcairn,
ind his mother, Mrs. Maria Lai
dig, of Hustontown, spent Sun-

day at J. K Lyon's.
Miss Dora Speck, of Huston-town- ,

spent a few days last week
at J. E. Lyon's.

Misses Chnstobel Lambersou
and Oneta Kirk, of Hustontown,
visited E H. Kirk's on Sunday.

A number of our people attend-
ee Independence Day celebration.
The addresses made pleased
those who heard them.

A number of friends ol Frank
Sprowl, from Wells Tannery,
passed through this place on Sun-
day to visit him at McDaniel's
tar in on the Turnpike.

Erra Clevenger spent Friday
and Saturday of last week in
Franklin county.

A number of people from
Broad Top passed this way last
week, on their way to and from
McConn-jllsburg- .

Wheu the baby is teething, it is
cross and restless; it becomes fev-

erish, and in many cases, vomits
i great deal and oftentimes can-

not even keep cool water on the
stomach. All the delicate little
organs of tho stomach are affect-
ed, bringing on colic and diar-
rhoea. Cascasweet for babies
and childreu makes tho stomach
right and allays inflammation
and prevents irritation. Casca-

sweet makes the baby happy and
well. Sold by Trout's drug store.

BRUSH CREEK.

Harvest will soon be here.
Quite a number of people from

the Valley attended the "Fourth"
at McConnellsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Barton
and son James, spent p. .i t of last
week visiting their Sideling Hill

friends.
and of least 80

Everett, spent Sunday with their
uncle J. C. Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hixson
spent Saturday night and Sun-

day with friends at Emmaville.
Misses Ada Barton and Grace

Lodge, who had been attending
the summer Normal at McCon-

nellsburg, returned to their
homes last Friday.

Mrs. Sarah E. Barton is spend-

ing some time with her daughter
Mrs. Preston Deshoug at Everett.

Mr. and Mrs". M. E. Barton
and Mr. and Mrs. George Rohm
spent Sunday afternoon at Amos
Hixson's.

C. D. Hixson and family spent
Sunday at Mrs. E. H. Lodge's.

An ice cream social aud festi
val will be held in the Grove at
the McKend ee M. E. Church
Saturday night July 20th. Every
body is invited to attend.

Mrs. Eliza Anderson.

Mrs. Eliaa Anderson died at
her borne in Wells Valley, on the
15th, aged 70 yeirs and 9 months.
She leaves to mourn their loss,
ono son, Henry Kowe, ol Wells
Valley, and Mary J. Mort, of
Maddensville.

Mrs. Anderson was a kind and
affectionate mother, and a mem-

ber of the Methodist Episcopal
church for a period of more than
sixty years.

Mr. Sidney Gittens, arrived
here yesterday rnorninji from
New York, returning from a two
months trip to England and the
continent.

John Everts, and his son John,
both of Thompson, spent a few
hours in town yesterday. John
and the editor were harvest hands
together in the '60's.

Subscribe for the Nsws.

A Little Bird
whispered tu ui that some one in McConnellsburg U going
to hny a diamond rln before the harvest moon apj-eirs-

.

We thanked the Utile bird aud concluded Ilia! It would le
wise to tMMttMM through the culumin of that shining aggre-

gation, "The Fulton County New. " that our stock of dia-

monds and other precious Miotics, mounted singly and in

pleasing combinations, is still very complete. Write for
our booklet on Diamonds,

WW H LUDWI6,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, Chambersburg, Pa.

RACKET STORE.
SAY FARMER,

Have you seen any of those1 Mowing Scythes that we are selling

at 48c They are dandies, and the whole iiuttit for !'V., with the

best snath that is made.

Cradle Scythes of the same kind for the same ptice-4- N

Machine Oil! Machine Oil!
Well, we won't rim out this year. Kvery year we have run out, but this

year we have twice as much as last, and of the same kind we did have, at the
same price 25c. gal. Same, and better, than others arc selling at 50c a gal.

BUGGY WHIPS A IND MACHINE WHIPS.
Did it ever strike you that this is the only place to buy this kind o

goods t We sell them at exactly the same prOfll as anything else: not like
man that told us that a whip that cost him 50c, he sold for $I.IM. We don't
do that. We have now whips at V:i.V4i, up to 75c, and the whip

at 75c, id the same as lots sell at fl.50.
Dou't buy nets without seeing ours. We aro In shape to save you money.

This letter has been addressed to the farmers, und we don't like to suy
aCiVthlnai to tho ladies. Hut, men, tell your wives and children that we can
save them money on tinware, granite, and all kitchen ware,

Hespectfully,

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

YOUR EYES

Cases
ViBion

Cross Cases
Visits to

Sunflower

No one has as much money as
people

Discount your at
Howard Eva per cent.

''

)

;

The man really enjoys
is not much good fjr
else.

When a man is k8j;r you can't
console him by tolling him how
much you won.

The more people talk about the
proper thing to do the less apt
they are to do it.

The average woman will use
almost any kind of soap if it is

to improve the com

J. WEAVER, N. D.: O. D.
Dr. Weaver will be at the City Hotel

Parlors. Pa., Monday
afternoon and evoning, July St also,
Tuesday, July 33, 190? until noon.

If you have eye troubles, poorly lltted
spectacles or eye glasses, poor vision
with one or both eyes; if you are cross-
eyed and want them without
operation or if you need correctly titled
glasses (nontoxic ani WITHOUT GOBS

siN(i) consult Dr. Weaver City Hotel
Parlors.

A LIMITED NUMBER EXAMINED FREE.
Dltlicult
Painful Cases SOI.ICITKi).
Supposed Hospital Cases

eyed

Regular Monthly McConnellsburg.

Philosophy.

imagine.
expectations

Deshong,
who

fighting
anything

recommended

McConnellsburg,

straightened

plexion.
Probably more men would join

the oburch if some initiatory
work were put on when a new
member is added.

It is said if you do not blow
your own horn, no one will blow
it for you. Well, they certainly
will not blow it if you are blow-

ing it.

LAIDIU.

Some of our people spent the
Fourth at Hustontown and others
at McConnellsburg; all report
having had a good time.

Estelle Laidig who had been
attending school at McConnells-
burg returned home last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Win. Youse and childreu,
who bad been spending somo
time in the home of Mrs. Youse's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jonas
Lake, have returned to McCon-
nellsburg.

The dwelli g house of Daniel
Laidig is being greatly improved
by a couple of oouts of paint.

C. M Unger who had been
pending some time in the hoimi

of his father-i- n law, B' l Price,
bus returned to Altoona.

Nora Kitchey returned from a
visit to McConnellsburg last Mon-

day evoning.
Otis Hockensmtth, who had

been employed in Wilhamsport,
Pa., has returned to his home.

Horses,
Buggies,
and Harness.

I have just received the
finest lot ot Buggies and Har-

ness ever brought to this coun
ty, which I am selling at Rock-botto- m

Prices, and will give
time or take any kind of stock
in exchange.

Horses on hand at all
times for any kind of work.
Will sell on time. Any kind
of stock bought.

If you have anything to
sell, or need anything in my
line, call to see me, or drop me
a card.

Yours for business,
Dan F. Trout,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Facts About Your Body.

The average number of teeth is
thirty-two- .

The weight of the circulating
blood is uine pounds.

The average weight of an adult
is 150 pounds 0 ounces.

The brain of a man is more
than twice that of any other
animal.

A man breathes about twenty
times & minute or 1,800 times an
hour.

The average weight of the
brain of a man is 1)$ pounds; of a
woman 2 pounds 11 ounces.

Over 510 pounds or one hogs-

head and one and a quarter piuts
of blood pass through the heart
in one hour.

The average height of an A.mor-ica-

is 5 feet 9 inobes; of a French
man 5 feet 4 iocbea; of a Germau
5 feet 7 inches.

There are 175,000,000 cells in
the lungs, which would cover a
surlace thirty times greater than
the huuiau body

t will pay you to READ THIS "ad"

Mnson hammers
Claw hummers
Shoeing hum mors
Batobttta
Window gla' s
Pure llax seed meal.
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If you thinking of getting
piano or organ me 1

save

Tho Casoline KngiDC is one ol the useful things r

can own. With one of tl.ese machines I 0 law gr ind

feed, shell corn, pomp water, and other things.
I have just teceivrd carload of wire feDce. Anyone needing

wire feuce this spring will save by calling to myfer.io
soon, as 1 have a complete of Field, Poultry and Garden
on hands, different heights and Also n lot of

and lawn fence, the neatest and fence you ever saw.

guarar.teed just as cheap as the cheapest.
I have also nice of wire Cut Nails. Nll

Slating Nails, Wiro Maples, nil of I am selling at just ab'.u
what you would have to pay If yon were buying them wholesale.

To anyone who is going to it will pay you good money to
come aud see me yon get the hardware.

OBl door
Inside door
Kim locks
Mutt hingea
St i ap hinges
1!: rn door hungers
I tarn door track
Ti ace chains
1 reast chains
( .'i ill. chains
Heady mixed paint

Collar pads collars
I

Jinseed oil

MuHnne oil

'""tone lit miiiois
Napping hammers

Hakes

single
grubbing

1 will have in good time a stock of

Binder Twine
at very prices. Come see if you want a bargain,

Thanking those have so patronized kindly soliciting the contintiinee of the same, I am

Yours respectfully,

Geo. B. VYellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

REISNERS'
SXORE NEWS

We showing the largest line bummer Dress Stuffs
this county, in white and colors. Lawn (white) from 6 to 50c a yard:

Linens bleached and natural, Shrunken Muslins, mercerized effects.
&.C. A splendid, strictly pure silk, 39c (white onlv); colors in 2t$-i- n.

silks; splendid quality 50c.
A large line Woollens suits at almost any price.
We wish to attention to stock READY MADE

SKIRTS (Dress). will surprised at the variety and prices.
Skirts from $1.25 to $5.00. Don't fail to them.

n NOTIONS, have the nice things in Collars, GLOVES,
Ruchings, nww, LACES, and embroideries a vervJarge
stock at prices.

Don't forget SHOE STOCK, which large and up-to-d- ate.

Style andBrices right time.
In CLOTHING won't take a back seat for one business

here. See our clothing for Men, Boys, and Children.
Wall Papers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum, &c See them all.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer III

Pianos Organs
undersigned takes

method of informing the
Fulton he prepared

furnish Grade
organs at prlcesthat are attractive.

makes a of the

LESTER
PIANOS

Instrument reputa-
tion; the

MILLER
WEAVER0R6ANS

Being a thoroughly
tuner, short uo-tio- e

pianos or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A Lester Piano be

the home of Geo. B, Mel-lot- t,

McConnellsburg.
are

a let kuow,
mobey.

L W. FUNK,
NtEDMORE, PA.
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1200 Acres
of

Valuable Real Estate
at

Private Sale.
All the of the estate of lion.

JohnT. ltichimls, of Union town-

ship, b'ultou county, l'a., deceased,
will he at private sale by un-

dersigned executors. lauds lie
in two tracts one containing

850 ACRES
nicely located in the center of Uncle
V alley in two sized farms, j

having necessary buildings, "nd a
largo lot of timber land. Ti e other
tract uoutaius

350ACRES
lying about W of fords-bur-

of which about seventy-liv- e

are cleared, and balance In woods.
These tracts will be either as a

whole, or in divisions to suit purclius-ers- ,

and upon terms, after lb.
lirst payment of one-lift- h of the pur-

chase money in cash. Apply to either
of the executors,
J. N. RlOHABMi Valslngton,
T. D. ItiCllAltos, Germautown, Md.,

or Warfordsburg, Pa.
'

While opor.ttiug u mower last
Saturday on his farm, near
Vauilha, five miles from Mercers
burg, Jacob Rhodes mot with an
accident that might havo been
nlore sorious. Mr. Rhodes had
(brown kuife on the machine

of gear ani was standing
mower when horses sud

denly started. He wan kuocked
down and before couldJqJqI For Indigestion. )Q stopped h had tten everely

palpitation ot ttra heari.! ?gVU yCu'iat! Hhont till) IwgS.

White lend
OOOp shovels

Dirt shovels
Forks of all kinds
('linden spades
Harden
Simon saws, cross out and hand
Diston laws, oross cut unit hand
Double and Hit axes
Picks and lines
Plumbing supplies.
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Weak
Hearts
Are duo to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fact thai all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result ol Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which fail of perfect digestion fei ments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and in the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. K.uhie. ol Nevadt. O , uyi: had atomic
JrouWa and in bad stale as I had heart troubH
with It. I look Kodol Dyspepsia Cure lor about luui
months and It cured me.

Kodol Digests What You Bat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
train and the heart of all pressure.

Bottles only. J 00 Sue hoidlni 3 tunas the trial
six, which sells tor 50c,

Prepared by a. a DeWITT Oi.. OMiOAOa

C. A. MARTIN.
FutsT Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoOONNKLLSUUHU. PA

A Clean Cup aud Towel wltb eunh Shave.
Ki Mini, i. Antlaeptlo

Kuzors Sterilized.
Hulr CiinliiK kuiI Musku.ho, especially.

tVSiiop in room lately oooupiuttby U. !

Iitiwues.

lM'Miil4lT ulilMin il lb nil ' HO rse. ITaoa4aahXa, utnutaaiul I oiiyrml.t.
tt'1, .1. Sen.t n, M.i.t, I ui t lu..i. I..I !:i'oH

I , j Ihhiv. bin ivwui.a i rwenoi-a-
H " titeav.aiui luvetaoia aii.,nla I, iveuiir flfl

I. ,.iill..w l i,i.imii.i rrlluli.la,tt'lit la.m tv,na wti, t'liy.n'wtoyi'taiiuniit-r.uiiiloittara- l
.uloiumtii.,1. rv.L n.o

Id. swift & co.1
601 Seventh gt, WaafcUataw, 8. OJ


